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Net-ZeroSolution

Reskinning
the exterioron a suburban
energyretrofit.
By ClaytonDeKorne

A winding cul-de-sac
in the old StardustCountryCIub,which first openedfor play in 196r,provides
the unerpectedbackdropfor the AccessiblyGreenHome-a zero-energy,
high-performance
researchhome.But this decidedlysuburbansettingin southeasternLasVegaswas a deliberate
attemptto provethe greenremodelingconcept.
"Suburbanhousingof the r96oswas about expandingwealth opportunitiesfor the
middle-dass,not about energyconsewation,or'ecology'aswe usedto sayinsteadof
'green,"'explainsproject
managerCraigSavage.
"Theseideasdidn't really registerwith the
public until the oil crisisof the r97os,and it's taken another3oyearsfor them to haveany
real significance."
Rewindingto a r96ossuburbanhome,Savagebelieves,takesa vital stepfontrardin
iUr
the
evolutionof greenhousing.Ratherthan abandonall the existing housingstockand
i;
Ir
build from scratch,Savagehassethis sightson waysto transform all thoseleaky,energyr!I
intensivehomesthat most Americanslive in. "Wecanreducea lot of waste,and stem
g
the productionof tons of new materialsby making do with what we have,"he explains.
"Troubleis,the number one greenpriority is energy.And in this day and age,it's not enough
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The Accessibly
GreenHome'senergyperformance
team.led by Bill Zoellerof StevenWinter
Associates,
opted for an inversionof the gut
rehab:Reskinning
the exteriorin orderto spray
the wall (and roof) cavitieswith closedcell spray
foam.

tojust reduceenergy;the baris setat zero
energy."
DeepEneryyRetrCIfit
Fora lealry,oldsubwbanhome,the net-zero
solutioncenteredon threetasks:imprwing
the buildingendosure,installingefrcient
medunicals,andtappingthe abundant
Nevadasuntoproducehotwaterand
electricity.
Themostchallengingof theseprorresto be
the endosure,saysBill Zoeller,seniorproject
managerfor StevenWintersAssociates,
a
parher in the Accessib\rGreenHome.Asin
anyenergyretofit, the performanceof the
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Thistable showsthe existingand proposed
loaddistributionfor the Accessibly
Green
Home.Ultimately.a true net zerosolution
is not possiblewithout musclingNevada's
chiefenergyresource- the sun - for the
productionof hot water.

walls is principallylimitedbyinaccessibilityto
the existingbuilding cavities."Most deep energy
retrofits require a gut rehab," Zoeller says."Instea4
we are attadcing this project from the outside."
This approadr, he notes,wiII naro\ r the window
of timethatthehowe

is uninhabitable from afew

weeksto just a coupledays.
Zoeller'sattack on the exterior involves ripping
offthe skin (crackedshrcco)and pulling offthe
lid (spent asphalt shingles and existing roof
sheathing) to allow the building cavities to be
filledwith dosed-cell sprayfoam.The opaque
walls willbe upgradedfrom R-roto R-zr.z5using
3 %"of BASFComfort Foam.Thiswillbe endosed
by str-rctural sheathing (where there hadn't been

r.n and SHGCof o.86)willbe replacedwithhighperformancetriple-pane windows (U-factor and
SHGCofabout o.z).
Efficient Mechanicals and PV Prcduction
With sudr arobust endosure,the chancefor
achrally getting to net zero energy becomes
possible,but it needs the help of an efficient F{VAC
and water heating system.
Zoeller and company replacedthe grossly
wersized package-unit heat pumps that used to
sit onthe roof with ahigh-efficienryTrane heat
pump.This tinyunitwillhide in ahall doset and
reducethe cooling capacTtyloz%Ions, dovrn
significanfly from the previous 6 tons. Combined

"Wecanreducea lot of waste,andstemthe production
of tonsof new
materials
by making
do withwhatwe have.
Trouble
is,the numberonegreen
priorityis energy.
Andin thisdayandage,it's not enoughto just reduceenerQ!;
the baris set at zeroenergy."
anyprwious$),followedbya z"layer of EPSrigid

foamandDryvit slmtheticsfucco.
The roof gets 8 %"of Comfor$oam before it's
redecked,providing a hefty R-55.25insulation
value.lhissuper-insulatedroofassemblywill
then be coveredwith a radiant barrier, rx strapping
and a standing-seam metal "cool roof," which is
designed to reject betterthan 8o% of the sun's
radiation to reduce cooling loads.Finally, the
existing single-pane metal windows (U-factor of
22
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with atanklesswaterheaterwith an energyfactor
of.8o, a balanced ERVforventilatiorL and the usual
energy-efficient lighting, the total energy load
drops to a third of what it was previously (seetable
abwe).
By marshalling the resourcesof the sun to
produce elecbicity, the total energy load drops to a
meager 524kilowatt hours. Additional solar musde
to produce hot water will be necessaryto shimmy
below a zero-energymargin. cn
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